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"The\7TO, Intellectual Property Rights
and the Knowledge Economy," is the
first volume in a new series entit led
"Crit ical Perspectives on the Global
Trading System and the WTO" organ-
ized by economists affi l iated rvith the
World Bank. This voiume, edited by
Kei th E.  Maskus,  Professor  of  Econom-
ics at the University of Colorado at
Boulder, features a collection of twenty-
one sel f -conta ined ar t ic les and book
chapters wr i t ten most ly  by economists.
The contr ibut ions general ly  re late to the
economic analys is  of  in te l lectual  prop-
erty regimes before and after TRIPS,
wi th a specia l  emphasis on the economic
ef fects of  increased p. l tent  protect ion in
developing countr ies.  The papers se-
lected for  inc lus ion in  the volume were
al l  publ ished between 1991 and 2003
and were reprodr.rced in the book in full
length and in their original formats, in-
cluding footnotes and pagination. The
decision not to edit the papers obviates
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the need to go back to the originals and
facil itates the use of the book in scholar-
ship,  but  i t  leads to a cer ta in degree of
substantive redundancy and a few cross-
references to pieces not included in the
book. However, these imperfections are
minimal  and do not  d imin ish the schol-
ar ly  va lue of  the volume.
The book is divided into five parts, and
also conta ins a name index and a br ief
inr roduct ion summariz ing and contex-
tual iz ing each paper.  Par t  I  fami l iar izes
the reader wi th the subject  mat ter  of  the
TRIPS Agreement  (Pr imo Braga) and
provides different views on whether the
inc lus ion of  in te l lectual  property  in  the
WTO rvas jLrstif ied from the perspective
of  in ternat ional  t rade (Maskus;  Panagar-
iya) before showing that the enforcement
of  TRIPS is  largely in  the hands of  pr i -
vate mul t inat ional  companies,  in  whose
interest  TRIPS was adopted (Sel l ) .  Par t  I I
has l i t t le  to  do wi th in ternat ional  t rade
and TRIPS, but instead gives an over-
v iew of  the economic analys is  of  in te l lec-
tual property law through the lens of a
classic pilper on the subject (Besen Ec
Raskind)  as wel l  as a study of  the the-
ories thirt are typicerlly used to assess the
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ecor.ron.ric effects of patent protection
(Mazzoleni  & Nelson) .  These nvo p ieces
are follon'ed by nvo nrore articles, one
focusing on the d i f f icu l t ies of  legal  sys-
tems in ac lapt ing to technologic i r l  change
(Barton) ,  and the ot l . rer  d iscussi r . rg the
intersect ion of  patent  and ant i t rust  lar l '
(Gal l in i  & Trebi lcock) .  Par t  I I I  re turns
to the n.rain tl.reme of rhe book by high-
l i gh r i ng  s t , r r r e  o f  t he  r l os r  i u rpo r tnn t  co l l -
t rovers ies under ly ing the prorect ion of
in te l lectu l l  property  r ights in  developing
countr ies,  namely the importance of  in-
te l lectual  property  for  ecor . romic devel -
opment  (Pr imo Braga et  a l . ) ,  rhe re la-
t ionship benveen g lobal  parenr  prorec-
t ion ar . rd b iodivers i ty  (Dut f ie ld) ,  and the
signi f icance of  parenr  prorecr ion for
pharmaceut ica ls  rv i th  respecr  to the ac-
cess to essent ia l  n . redic ines (Nogu6s;
Scherer  & Watal ) .
Whi le the f i rs t  rhree secr ions of  the book
l re easi ly '  accessib le ro non-economisrs,
the last  two sect ions are much more
technical  in  nature and requi re at  least
some fami l iar i ty  rv i th  economics.  Par t  IV
conta ins ar t ic les that  develoo formal
mode ls  t o  exp la in  and  eva lua re  how in -
tellectual property affects global eco-
nomic activity. The outcomes differ from
study to study, and so do the policy rec-
ommendations for developing countries
derived from the proposed theoretical
models.  Most ly  depending upon rhe as-
sur-nptions of the particular model in
qLlestion, the suggestions range from in-
creaslng parent  prorecr ion (Diwan &
Rodr j k ) ,  t o  ad jus t i ng  ra r i f f s  (Z ig i c ;  La i
&  Q iu ) ,  t o  reduc ing  pa ren r  p ro rec r i on
(Glass & Saggi) .  Par t  V suppler .nenrs
these theoret ica l  models wi th a number
of empirical studies. The firsr two
studies show that  the posi t ive impact  of
increased patent protection on bilateral
manufacturing in-rports into developing
countr ies is  ambiguous,  a l though st rong-
er patent laws seem to attract larger
imports  f rom developed countr ies (Mas-
kus & Penubart i )  and increase U.S.  sales
and l icenses in  developing countr ies wi th
st rong imi tat ive abi l i r ies (Smith) .  The re-
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main ing t l . r ree papers indicate rh i r t
s t reugthening the patent  regiure in  
. fa t rxn
did not  increase R&D spending or  inno-
vat ive output  (Sakaki l rara & Branstet -
ter) ,  thr r t  in ternat ional  patent  h: r rmoni-
zat ion leads to i r  s igni f icant  t ransfer  of
incolne benveen countr ies (McCalr r r rn) ,
and  t l r r r t  t r ac le  l i l r e r r r l i za t i on  i s  rno re  i n r -
por tant  than inte l lectual  properry in
st i rnul r r t ing ecorromic growrh (Gould &
Gruben ) .
To tl-re extent that t l.re editor's goal is to
provide a sense of  " the con.rp lex i ty  of  rhe
under ly ing quest ions"  (p.  x i i ) ,  the book
certair-rly fulf i l ls its missior-r. Readers are
left with tl-re impressior.r t l 'rat the eco-
nomic assessment  of  the impact  of  in te l -
Iecrual  properry protecr ion on innova-
t ion ar . rd in ternar ional  t rade f lows is  an
exceedingly complex mat ter  thar  cannot
readi ly  be reduced to concrere and re l i -
able pol icy recommendat ions.  Against
this background, many of the simple for-
mulae that  are of ten found in judic ia l
opinions and legislative docun-rents in
support  of  speci f ic  legal  ru les,  such as
the idea that  nrore parent  prorecr ion is
always socially desirable because it in-
creases incent ives to innovate,  must  be
revised or at least refined. This insight is
particularly important in view of the fact
that polit icians and other policymakers
seern all too easily impressed by nonla-
t ive proposals that  have the impr imatur
of economics. Another important point
that emerges from this book is thar intel-
lectual property law is only one of the
many factors affecting economic activity
and that  the ro le of  legal  ru les in  spur-
r ing innovat ion,  in ternat ional  t rade,  and
economic growth, tends to be overesti-
mated.
While this book is a good example of
how much economic scholarship has to
offer, it also suggests that economists
could benefit from legal scholarship, as
some of  the papers exhib i t  an under-
standing of  law and normar iv i ry  that
very few lawyers would share.  One ex-
ample is  t l re  somewhat  overdrawn bel ie f
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in the power of  legal  norms to shape
behavior and to successfully steer eco-
nomic activity, which largely ignores en-
forcement problems, the issues of sym-
bolic legislation and unintended effects,
and the fundamental distinction betweer.r
the law on the books and the law in
actiorr. Sr"rccumbing to the temptation of
reducing law to statutory texts that are
s imply assumed to be consistent ly  en-
forced across the board is particularly
treacherous when the purpose of a study
is  to measure the economic impact  of
specific legal norms, as the actual valid-
ity of these norms in practice would
seem to be crit ical for the study's accu-
racy. Another striking example found in
some articles is the utopian vision of dis-
interested world planners who strictiy
follow the dictate of welfare maximiza-
tion and the equally idealist assumption
that the lawmaking process is completely
rational. The legislative process emerges
from an amalgam of competing and con-
fl icting interests and generates bodies of
law that can rarely be understood as the
application of a single coherent princi-
ple, economic or otherwise. Finally, a
few papers do not clearly distinguish be-
tween facts and norms and simply as-
sume that certain policy recommenda-
tions follow automatically from certain
factr.ral analyses, when the step from fac-
tua l  r o  no rma t i ve  c l a ims  requ i res  a  seDa-
rate explan:r t ion that  is  not  necessar i ly
impl ic i t  in  economic f ind ings.
In th is  context ,  i t  should a lso be pointed
out  that  the book has noth ing to do wi th
cr i t ica l  legal  s tudies or  cr i t ica l  socia l  the-
ory,  as readers fami l iar  wi th Amer ican
legrrI thought might expecr when picking
up , r  hook t l t r r t  inr rugrr rates a new ser ies
on "cr i t ica l  perspect ives"  on the g lobal
trading systerr and rhe \7TO. The book
is f i rmly rooted in  economic analys is
and is  cr i t ic i r l  on ly  in  the sense that  i t
inc ludes ar t ic les thar  are cr i t ica l  of
TRIPS, but  a lways f rom an economic
perspect ive.
In conclusion, the book provides a handy
collection of interesting contributions to
the economic analysis of global intellec-
tual property regimes and provides a
good sense of the research done in the
field, although it may be a bit overpriced
for scholars rvho already have access to
the papers contained in the volume either
through their universirv l ibraries or
through e lect ronic  databases.
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